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Myocardial Effects of Ethanol Consumption in the Rat

BacLgroud: Rats with .t .ptorlto"in (STz)-induced diaberes exhibit altelations in cardiac tunction,
ventricular remodeling, and changes in cell signaling, which includes protein kinase C (pKC) isoforms.
Moderate consumption of etlanol has a beneficial effect on cardiovascular outcomes in the general
population, an effect that has rec€ntly been found to extend to patients with diabetes mellitus. We studied
the effect of lon -dose ethanol consumption on cardiac function, geooetry, and PKC isoforms in the rat with
STZ-induced diabetes.

M€ttods: Four groupc of rats were studied over 8 to 10 weeks: control, S'lz-induced di^betes, l2Eo (y I,t)
cthanol consumption, and STz-induced diabetes plus 47o (v&) cthanol consumption. Invasive hemody-
namic measurements vere performed; myocardial tissue was obtained for analJrsis for total pKC and
cytosolic andmembraoe protein content ofPKC-a, PKC-6, and PKC-€, and two-dim€nsional and M-mode
echocardiograms were obtained.

Results: Compared with rats wilh diabetes alone, consumption of 47a ethanol prevented the decrease in
left vent cular dp/dt seen ryith diabetes alone, as well as the increase in Ieft ventricular intemal dirnension.
Up.legulation of PKC-o, -6, and -€ occ,urring in the diab€tic animals was also prevented by ethadol
consumption, whereas ethanol alone had no effect on PKC isoforo pattem.

Cotrclosions: These data suggest that STz-induced cardiac rcmodeling and dysfunction are associated
with increas€s in PKC actMty, particularly PKC-d, -6, and -q and that consumption ofethanol can preveni
these changes.
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rIHE CARDIOVASCUTAR CONSEQUENCES of di-I abetes mellitus are the principal causes of death and
disability (Deckert et al., L978; Garcia et al., 1974; Ruder-
man and Haudenschild, 1984) and include macrovascular
(atherosclerosis) and microvascular sequelae and cardio-
myopathy. Cardiomyopathy, and the resultant heart failure,
is common among patients with diabetes mellitus, even in
the absence of coronary artery disease (CAD) (Kannel et
al., 7977). Cardiomyopathy also may account for the in-
creased mortality rate of diabetic patients with acute myo-
cardial infarction (twice that of nondiabetic patients) that is
not explained by the size of the infarct. The importanc€ of
a diabetic cardiomyopathy in cardiovascular mortality is
demonstrated by the findings of the Honolulu Heart Study,
in which a direct effect of diabetes on the myocardium was
demonstrated (Burchfiel et al., 1993).
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Individuals who consume moderate to large amounts of
ethanol are susceptible to an increased risk of CAD and
cardiomyopathy. High consumption of ethanol is associated
with the development of cardiomyopathy, h)?ertension,
and hemorrhagic stroke. As marry as 21Vo of subjects with
excessive ethanol intake had clinical evidence of heart fail-
ure (Schenk and Cohen, 1970), and between 60 andS\Vo of
patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy have
abused ethanol (Alexander, 1966; Massumi et al., 1965). It
is recognized that consumption of moderate amounts of
ethanol, compared with abstinence, is associated with a
lower risk of death ftom CAD and recunent myocardial
infarction for the population as a whole (Klatsky et al.,
1992; Steinberg et al., 1991). Thus, the risldbenefit of eth-
anol on the cardiovascular system may be a J- or U-shaped
relationship. Although the specific pathophysiological pro-
cess by which ethanol affects the heart is not yet defined,
the ultimate severity of injury seems to be influence(by
genetic, metabolic, and environmental factors (Mous\-
moush and Abi-Mansour. 1991; Regan. 1984).

Because ethanol may alier glycemic regulation and po-
tentially aggravate the cardiovascular, neurological, and
immunosuppressive ohanges in patients with diabetes mel-
litus, the previous lack of data regarding the influence of
ethanol in diabetes resulted in the doctrine that ethanol
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consumption was universally detrimental in diabetic pa-

tients (Keilman, 1983). This doctrine persisted even though
studies suggested that consumPtion of moderate amounls

of ethanol may be beneficial in diabetes (Connor and

Marks, 1965; Klatsky et al., 7992; McDonald, 1980). It had

been reported recently that alcohol consumPtion exerts an

overall beneficial effect in decreasing the risk of death due

to coronary heart disease in patients with diabetes (Ta-

nascescu et al., 2001; Valmadrid et al., 1999). That finding
is of great importance because cardiovascular diseases are

responsible for the greatest mortality in diabetes.
ti'ue studied the effect.of low-dose ethanol on the devel-

opment of myocardial dysfunction in rats with streptozoto-
cin (STZ)-induced diabetes. Echocardiography was used to
determine whether ethanol consumPtion was associated

with myocardial protection or was detrimental, because the
myocardial disease in diabetes may be responsible for in-
creased morbidity, with and without coronary atheroscle-

rosis. We studied alterations in myocardial Protein kinase C
(PKC) isoforms because we, and others, have shown that

both Ca2*-dependent and -indePendent myocardial PKC
isoforms (PKC-a, -6, and -e) increase in activity and con-

tent in rats with both alcoholic and diabetic heart disease

(Giles et al., 1998; Given et al., 1998; I.€e et al., 1989;

Okumura et at., 1988).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Model ol Diobetes ond Ethonol Adminktation

Speaific pathoge!-free Sprague-Dawley male rats (-125 g) were used

Ior all experiments. Experimental diabetes was induced by the adminis-

tration of a siogle do6c of STz (55 mg/tg intlavenously) as we described

previously (Given et al., 1994). Control rats received an equal vo'ume of
0.02 M sodium citrate buff€r (vehicle, pH 4J). The exPertnental grouPs

were cortrols consuming water, rats consuming 127, ethanol, diabelic rats

consuming waler, and diabetic rats consuming 47o ethanol (n = 5 per

group). The dedease in etllanol concentration in the diabetic rats was

iequired because they ingested lhlee times more water Per day than did

euglycemic ratsi thus, the total ethanol ingested daily did not differ

betreen the experimental groupts (22 mvday of l27o ethanol versus 63

mvday of 47, ethanol). All groups were mainlained on Purina (St t'uis,
MO) Rat Chow and v,ere Plovided fluid ad libitum.

Echocordiogophic Anabsb of Ca iac Petonruire

Rats were anesthetized with ketamine (50 mg&8 intramuscularly)'

Echocardiograms were recorded by using a Toshiba (fokyo, JaPan)

Model 2?0 echocardiography insttument with a 7-MHz tnnsducer that

was c{librated with phanloms before use. M-mode recotdings were ob_

tained of lhe lelt ventricle (LV) at the level ofthe mitral Papillary muscle

by using trvodimensional echocardiographic guidance in the long_axis

,i"rr. Dot" *.t" recorded on a suPervHs 0.5'in. taPe for plartack- six

cons€cutive cardiac cycles for cach view per Parameter were diSitized from

tape onto a Freehand (Macromedia, San Francisco, CA) digital acquisi_

tion sysrem and the average value calculated. Echocardioglaphic measurc-

ments iduded M-mode cnd-diastolic interventricular s€Ptal lhickness,

LV intemal dimensiou, and posterior LV wall thickDess, with the leading

edge method and were made by personnel blinded to treatment LV mass

GtM) was calcllated from the echocardiograPhic data by using the

iormuia described by Litwin et al. (1995). Be.ause thele were significant

differenccs in body weight in the diabetic grouf,s, the LVM was normal-

ized to body weight artd reported as LVM inder.
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Deteminotion ol Mean Anetial Blood hesswe (MAP) and LV
Perlormonce In Wvo

MAP and Lv function were determined in each of the rats afler
completion of the echoSraphic analysis Aneslhetized lats were Placed on

a temperature-conEolled surgical table, and the right carotid anery, jug_

ular vein, and left femoral altery were isolated. A polyelhylene catheter

was introduced into thejugularvein for drug administlation and measur€_

ment of venous Prcssure. A similar catheter was introduced inlo tlre

carotid anery and advanced into the LV for measurement of ventricular

prcssures by using a Digi-Med Heart Performan@ Analrer (Micro-Med,

Lruisville, KY). A third catheter was introduced into the left femolal

artery for determination of MAP by usinS a Dgi-Med Blood Prcssure

Anal}"z€r (Micrc.Med). After a 15-min stabilization period, heart rate, LV
pressure, LV i dP/dt, and MAP were continuously recorded for 5 min by

using a Digi-Med Heart Performance Analrzer'

Analysb of PKC

For total lissue ertract, hearts e.ere raPidly removed, briefly perfused

with ice-cold phosphate-buffercd salile in a retrograde manncr toremove
residual blood, and then frczen in liquid nitrogen At time of assay,

portions oI the frozen ventricles vere homogenized in 3 to 5 volumes of

homogenization buffet [20 mM Tris'HCl, 250 mM sucrose, 2 mM ethyl-

enediamineletraacetic acid, 2 mM ethyleneglycoltetraacetic acid, I mM

phenylmethylsulfonyl fl loide, 0.02vo leupeptin, and 0.174 Triton-x 100

(Rohm & Haas Co., Philadelphia, PA): pH 7.51, incubated for t h! at 4"C,

then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 min at 4"C. The supematants were

stored at -2ffC until used. Membrane and cytosolic fraclions of myocar-

dial tissue were prepared by homogenizing tissue (Polytron, Paterson, NJ;

settinS 7 for 30 sec) in homogenization buffer without Triton X-100. The

homogenates were centrifuged at 1000 x 8 for 10 milt at 4'C. The resulting

supemalant reas ultracentrifuged at 10/0,000 x 8 for 30 min at 4'C. The

supematant was retained as th€ c)'tosolic iractiol. The remaining pellet

was resuspended and inctbated for I hr at 4"C in homogenization buffer

containing 0.1-1.0% Triton X-100, then itwas centrituged at 1000 x 8 for
10 min. The supematant resulting flom this tasl centrifugation was re-

tained as the membrane fraction. Protein content of the variou fractions

was mcasured with the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method.

PKC activity q/as measured by usinS a ki! for PKC actMty (Arnershafi,

Inc., Artiruton Heights, IN) which measued the phophory'ation of the

specific su*trate octapeptide (RKRTLRRL) in the presence of Ca2*, phos-

piatidylserine, and diacylglr@rol (DAG) by using [32P]adenosine tripho6-

phate (Arnenham Searle, Waltham, MA). The Protein content of tie frac-

ions was measured by the BCA method. The en4matic data are exptessed as

pkomoles per millignm of prctein p€r miDute prescnt in the tolal tissue,

rrembrane, and cylosolic frac-tions after coreclion for the nonsPecific kinas€

activities found in the abcenc€ of Ca2*, Phocphatidylserine, and DAG'

Tissue samples containing 50 to 100 mg of Protein (BCA method) wEre

seFraled on loTo SDIPAGE gels and assayed by westem blot analysis for
pfc isozyrnc proteins by using polyclonal antibodies sPecific for each

isozyme. The bound antrMy was deter:ted by an enhanced chemilujnilles.

cence melhod conducted in aclordanc€ with the manufaclurer's iilsttuctions

(Anersham, Inc.). Exposue times of immunoblots to Hrperfilm (Amersham

iimcience, Piscauway, NJ) were 5 min. The gel i$age was scanned with

Deskscan ll (Hewrett-Packar4 Pa.lo Alto, CA). 'Ille band of specific PKC'

protein $,as quantified wilh NIH Image (Scion Corp., Frederick MD) soft-

ware after @rrections for film backSlound and Facin protein density' The

specilicity of the antiMies for each isozyme \ras demonstrated by iErbating

each antibody with aulhentic samples of each mt RKC isozyme \
\

Stotbtical Analyses

A one-way ANOVA was used to tcst for differences among the exper-

imental qroups. Dunnett s posl hoc lest was used to identify groups that

*ere ,t"istic"lly diff.t.'rl from the conuol group, and Duncan's multiple

range test was used for intergroup comparisons. The Kruskal_Wallis one_

waiANOVA for ranks was used whcn data failed the test for normality
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(i.e., enddiastolic pressure data). Stalistical siSnificance was accepted atP
< 0.05. A]l data are reported as mean a SD.

RESULTS

The blood ethaj]ol concentrations in the groups at tirhe of
death were (mean * SD) 1.6 + 0.8 mM for controls main-
tained on water, 13.6 + 0.9 mM for rats receiving l?Vo elha-
nol, 1.8 + 0.6 mM for diabetic rats on water, and 14.7 + 1.6

mM for diabetic 47o ethanol-teated rats. Thq two ethanol-
treated goups had sigaificandy greater blood ethanol concen-
trations when compared with controls (p < 0.05) but were not
different from each other (p > 0.05). Glycosylated hemoglo-

bin of the diabetic rats was 13.8 t 5.7 and was not statistically
different ftom that of diabetic rats Eeated with ethanol (11.8
+ 4.1). Fasting blood glumse levels were 378 + 34 mddl in
diabetic rats and 365 + 28 mg/dl in diabetic rats Eeated with
ethanol and were not statistically different from each other.
Blood glucose levels in the mntrol 'and ethanol-treated rats
were 94 1 4 mg/dl and 84 'l. 7 mg/dl, respectively (p > 0.05).

Mean body weight at the initiation ol the sfudy was 215 "l- 10 g

(combined data; rats were weighed before randomiztion to
groups). At the time of death, body weights per group were
conrol, 593 ! 30 g; lzVo erbatol, 581 + 25 g; diabetic, 315 -r

24 g; and diabetic plus 47o ethanol, 310 -r- 16 g.

Hemodynamic and Cardiac Function

The hemodynamic data and LV fiurctiona.l data are pre-
sented in Table 1. Systemic anerial blood pressure was higher
in rats consuming ethanol compared with control and diabetic
animals. The decrease in ventricular function (i.e., +dP/dt)

that occured with diabetes was prevented by the mnsumption
of 47o ethanol even though the systemic arterial pressure was

higher than in diabetic rats not conzuming ethanol.

E c ho c ardiograp hic A n a ty sis

Echocardiographic data from a cohort of rats examined
at 10 weeks after STZ dosing are presented in Table 2. The

3

increased interventricular septal and posterior wall thick-
ness recorded from rats consuming 12% ethanol is consis-
tent with LV concentric remodeling in response to the
increased systemic arterial blood pressure. The increased
LV dimension observed in diabetic rats was not found in
diabetic rats cfuonically treated with 4Vo ethanol. LYM
index was signficantly increased in both the diabetic and

diabetic plus ethanol groups when compared with controls,
although the ethanol treatment showed some degree of
attenuation (Fig. 1). Fr

Both total PKC activity and membrane PKC activity
were increased in the ventricles of diabetic rats. However,
PKC activity (total and membrane) in diabetic rats main-
tained on 4Vo ethanol was similar to that of control rats
(Fig.2). In addition, the up-regulation of PKC isozymes (o, r:
6, and e) in membrane fractions observed in both alcoholic
and diabetic rats was normalized in diabetic rats treated
vrith 4Va elhan.ol (Figs. 3 and 4). There were no differences E] F4

between groups in PKC isozymes in the cytosolic ftactions
(Fig.5). trs

DISCUSSION

Data from this study indicate that consumption of 4%
ethanol by diabetic rats has the effect ofpreventing some of
th€ functional and biochemical alterations of the myocar-
dium recorded ftom rats with STZ-induced diabetes or
ethanol consumption alone. Specifically, ethanol consump-.
tion prevented the decrease in peak LV +dP/dt and -dP/dt
and the up-regulation of PKC-in particular the a, 6, and
€ isoforms-that occurred in the diabetic rat. The increase
in MAP seen in the rats consumin,g 12Vo ethanol alone did
not occur in the diabetic rats consuming 4Vo ethanol, al-
though the pressures in the ethanol-consuming diabetic
rats tended to be higher than in the diabetic rats not
consuming ethanol.

Tsbl.1. Hemodynamic M€asursmonts at 10 Weeks ol Dab€t€s

12% Ethanol
Diabelic +

Diab€tac 4% olhanol

MAP (mm Hg)
EOP (mm Hg)

LV MaxP (mm Hg)

+dPldi (mm Hg/s€c)

-dPldt (mm Hg/s€c)

$a5
5!2

t20a5
6657 a 1433
4329 I 962

116 a 8'
312

r34:11
7963 : 1057
5628 a 12U3

84a5

81 : 30'
2940 1615'
15021508,

100 a 10
1 a 1'

123 ! 17
7340 l 1l7l
5026 : 403

MAP, m€an arieriai pr€ssuro; EDP, left ventricular ond-diastolic pressurei LVP MaxP = p€ak l€ft vontricular pressur€; +dPldt and -dP/dt, positiv€ and n€galivo

ral6 ol chango in left venticula, pa6sswe.

'p < 0.G5 comparcd wilh the control group.

Tabl6 2 Myocardial EchocardiogEphic M-Modo Measurenents at 10 Weeks of Oiabetes

Ethanol(12%)
Diab€tic +

IVSD (cm)

BiVO (cm)

LVD (cm)

0.117 i 0.008
0.140 a 0.006
0.614 :0.028

0.151 a 0.004'
0.159 a 0.002'
0.593:0.018

0.111 r 0.004
0.128 r 0.002
0.713 a 0.036'

0 105 t 0.005
0.125 :0.004'
0.618 a 0.032

p 3 0.OO2
p = 0.001
p < 0.045

IVSD, intervontricular s€ptal delect; LVD, l€lt ventricular dimonsaon.

'p < 0,05 vorsus conrol in the resp€ctiv6 oxp€riment.
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Fig. 1. Histogram showing lefl ventricular mass (LVM) index in control rats,
'12% ethanol (Etoh) rats, diabetic (DM) rats, and dhbetic rats maintained on 496
€thanol (DM+Etoh). Diabetic rats were treated with 4% ethanol b€cause th€y
consumed approximately 3 times the fluid volume o, nondiabetic rats maintained
on ethanol. 'Signifrcant statistical ditference compared with th€ control group.

PKG Activity ln Rat Hea(

conrd Etoh DM oM+Boh

Fig. Z Histogram showing the eff€ct of 12% athanol (Etoh), diabetes (DM), and
chronic 4% ethanol f€atm€nt in diabetic rats (DM + Etoh) on total PKC aclivity in
th€ rat heart. Diabetic rats wer€ treatEd wilh 4% €thanol bocause thsy consumed
approximately 3 times the fluid volume of nondiabetic rats maintained on ethanol.
'Significant statistical differ€nce compared whh the control group.

To our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the
effect of ethanol on the myocardium of the diabetic rat.
Consequently, there are no reported similar in vivo data
with which to compare our data. The in vitro effects of
acute exposure to ethanol (80 to 2a0 mgldl) on the con-
tractile properties of LV papillary muscles obtained from
healthy rats and those with STZ-induced diabetes have
been studied (Brown et al., 1993). Ethanol decreased de-
veloped tension, time to peak tension, time to X)Vo relax-
ation, and the maximum rate of tension development in the
muscles from both groups. The negative inotropic effects of
ethanol were concentration dependent, and it seemed that
the papillary muscles obtained from the diabetic rats were

-tl)-il- iii^ry
Fig. 3. Westem blot of PKC-o, PKC-6, and pKC-c isoforms in normal rats

(control; C), rats chronically maintained on 12% ethanol (e, diabetic rats (D), and
diabetic rats chronically maintained on 496 ethanol (D+9. The bands of the
marker proteins are indicated on th€ right.

PKC lsoforms ln Membrane Fractlon
of Rat lleart

Fig. 4. Histogram showing changes in PKC-o, pKC-6, and pKC-c levels in
myocardial tissue in control rats, rats maintained on 12% ethanol (Etoh), diabetic
rats (DM), and diabetic rats chronically maintained on 496 ethanol (DM+Etoh).
The increase in PKC-c, PKC-6, and PKC-c whh diab€tes was prevented by
consumption of 4% elhanol. 'Statistical difference compared with control.

more sensitive to the negative inotropic effects of clinically
relevant concentrations of ethanol.

An influence of ethanol on the changes in myocardial
PKC that occur in diabetic cardiomyopathy provides sup-
port for the beneficial effects of ethanol on myocardial
function. Hlperglycemic up-regulation of PKC by an in-
crease in DAG has been proposed as a mechanism for the
development of vascular complications in diabetes (Xia et
al., 1994). Increased concentrations of DAG have been
found in the myocardium of the rat with STZ-induued
diabetes (Okumura et al., 1988) and in other tissues ex-
posed to increased glucose concentrations. [n hearts from
rats with STZ-induced diabetes, up-regulation of PKC-e
occurred and was associated with a S-fold increase in phos-
phorylation of tropohin-I (Malhotra et al., 1997). Alter-
ations in PKC may also interfere with the contractile pro-
teins troponin-T, troponin-tropomyosin complex, and
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account for the lack of an increase in PKC observed after
chrotic 4Vo ethanol ingestion in the diabetic myocardium.

It has been suggested that the benefits of alcohol con-
sumption in diabetes may be related to improved insulin
and glucose metabolism (Facchini et al., t994i l-azarus et
al.,1997)- However, in this study the blood glucose concetr-
trations aDd glycosylated hemoglobins were not different in
the diabetic animals receiving alcohol compared with the
diabetic animals not re.ceiving ethanol. Also, although the
model of STz-induced diabetes in the rat in our laboratory
was insulinopenic, the rats continued to gain weight, albeit
at a slower rate, and did not demonstrate overt evidence of
malnutrition.

We recognize that there is no perfectly suitable way to
feed ethanol to experimental animals. We chose to have the
rats consume ethanol in the drinking water to avoid the
stress of gastric tube feeding. The blood ethanol cohcen-
trations were essentially the same for the diabetic and
nondiabetic rats consuming ethanol because we allowed for
the increased fluid intake manifested by the diabetic rats.
Neve heless, our model is not the pattern of humans con-
suming moderate amounts of ethanol, where the time of
consumption may be very short.

CONCLUSION

These and other data suggest that STZ-induced cardiac
remodeling and functional changes are associated with in-
creases in PKC activity-particularly PKC-c, -6, and -e-
and that ethanol consumption can prevent or attenuate
these changes. Although this apparent relationship be-
tween changes in PKC and functional myocardial improve,
ment needs to be confirmed by future cause/effect studies,
these data may explain the observed benefit of moderate
ethanol consumption on cardiovascular mortality and mor-
bidity in patients with diabetes.
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